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Options: Exploring patients’ experiences with 
depot buprenorphine and their motivations to 
discontinue
Dr Simon Clay
Postdoctoral research fellow at the National Drug & Alcohol 
Research Centre, UNSW
Depot buprenorphine has been a game-changing treatment for 
opioid dependency and has been met with great enthusiasm and 
acceptability by consumers and clinicians alike. This study explores 
what it is like to receive depot buprenorphine and to understand why 
some people decide to stop this treatment.  

Comorbid mental health and drug & alcohol: 
Addressing the “cracks” in the system
Professor Nick Lintzeris & Dr Sandra Sunjic
Director of Drug and Alcohol Services, South Eastern Sydney Local 
Health District & Project Manager of the Drug and Alcohol Service, 
Surry Hills, NSW Health
This presentation will discuss projects designed to bring services 
together to address the “cracks” in the system for people with co-
occurring mental health and drug and alcohol conditions. The aims 
of the projects were to improve the identification of, and treatment 
or assistance (where appropriate) for people with co-occurring 
conditions, as well as increasing collaboration between clinical teams 
to ensure better co-ordination of care for this population.

August 3

August 17

“Living the work” - Exploring lived experience 
in the AOD workforce
Victoria Kostadinov
Senior Research Officer, NCETA
There is increasing recognition of the value of the AOD peer 
workforce. However, less is known about AOD workers who 
have lived and living experience of AOD use, but do not work in 
designated peer roles. This presentation provides an overview of 
the demographic and professional profile of AOD workers with lived 
and living experience, and how wellbeing can be supported and 
promoted among this group from an organisational perspective. 

September 7

October 5
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“Getting ripped or ripped off” - Image and 
performance enhancing drugs in Queensland
Karen Blakey
Senior Chemist in the Forensic Chemistry Laboratory, Queensland 
Health Forensic and Scientific Services
Image and Performance Enhancing Drugs (IPEDS) are a broad 
group of substances that can be used in an attempt to modify 
physical appearance or improve physical/mental performance. 
This presentation will provide an overview of the types of IPEDS 
encountered in Queensland drug seizures, including newer classes 
emerging in recent years. Examples of when the contents don’t live 
up to the label will be highlighted across a range of IPEDS to show 
that fakes and substitutions are not isolated to anabolic steroids.  
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“The eyes have it, or do they?” An introduction 
to EMDR
Anthony Bligh
Director of Psychology, Metro North Mental Health, Queensland 
Health
This presentation will provide an introduction to Eye Movement 
Desensitisation and Reprocessing Therapy (EMDR) including 
review of the evidence base and considerations for use within AOD 
treatment.

August 31

“Sex, Drugs and Worker Roles”: Enhancing 
sexual health capacity of AOD services
Emily Buster and Guest (TBC)
Senior Public Health Officer, Communicable Diseases Branch, 
Queensland Health
Concerns are increasing regarding the rising rates of syphilis 
and other sexually transmissible infections among people who 
experience alcohol and other drug and/or mental health issues in 
Queensland.  This presentation will explore the intersection between 
sexual health and substance use, and showcase QuIHN’s model 
of point-of-care sexual health testing.  The session will also mark 
the launch of a suite of new educational products and resources 
designed to equip workers with the knowledge, skills and confidence 
to undertake a basic sexual health assessment and effective brief 
interventions with clients.

September 14 ADD TO CALENDAR

October 26

“More human” - An ethnographic exploration 
of how people experience methamphetamine 
use and recovery
Dr Samuel Brookfield
Postdoctoral research fellow, UQ School of Public Health
This presentation is based on eight months of in-depth ethnographic 
fieldwork with people engaging with methamphetamine recovery 
in South-East Queensland. As the principal researcher, Sam 
conducted multiple qualitative interviews with each participant and 
accompanied them to visit loved ones, doctors, counsellors, recovery 
services, lawyers, parole officers, and drug dealers, to understand the 
rich context of their lives, and what factors shaped their trajectories 
of use and recovery.

ADD TO CALENDAR
November 16

“You can ask that”
Special Guest Panel
Zoom in as our panel of AOD experts will be answering the questions 
you have submitted over the past months.  

You can submit questions to the panel through the following link:
https://insight.qld.edu.au/survey/267

ADD TO CALENDAR

ADD TO CALENDAR

November 9

Shared Care in Opioid Treatment (SCOT) - 
Research into practice
Peter Cochrane
Clinical Nurse Consultant, Queensland Health
The Shared Care for Opioid Treatment (SCOT) Project used research 
to develop and assess a model of service for the shared care of 
opioid dependence treatment. This presentation will look at how 
shared care has become a component of service delivery for Metro 
North Mental Health – Alcohol and Drug Services.

ADD TO CALENDAR
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October 19

One size (doesn’t) fit all: Exploring ways to 
support people who use substances to build 
and strengthen self-regulation skills 
Meg Schneck  
Team Leader, Safe Space Support Service Communify QLD 
Substances are often used to change the way a person feels; to calm, 
alert or alter body arousal states. Self-regulation challenges are often 
a presenting concern for those accessing AOD and mental health 
services. This presentation will share some creative and practical 
resources that were developed through the Logan Alcohol and 
Drug Service to support skill building in the areas of self-regulation, 
emotional intelligence and using sensory strategies. 

ADD TO CALENDAR

November 2

Take Home Naloxone (THN) - Resources for the 
Queensland rollout
Tegan Nuckey - Harm Reduction Coordinator, Queensland Injectors 
Health Network (QuIHN) on the Gold Coast
Jeff Buckley - Director, Insight, Queensland Health
Helen Taylor - Director, Alcohol and Other Drugs Strategy, MHAOD 
Branch, Dept of Health
Greg Perry - Director, Healthcare Approvals and Regulation Unit, 
Dept of Health
QuIHN, Insight and the Queensland Department of Health 
collaborate to provide an overview of take home naloxone, 
how it works to reverse an opioid overdose and tips on how to 
provide an effective THN brief intervention with clients. Details of 
the Queensland rollout and how services can gain access to this 
life-saving drug will be provided, along with a tour of new tools, 
resources and training to assist you along the way.

ADD TO CALENDAR

Eyez on Ice – New culturally safe resources for 
Queensland
Tonya Fuschtei
Adnyamathnha & Ngati Whatua woman from South Australia. 
Project Lead in the AOD Team with Queensland Aboriginal and 
Islander Health Council (QAIHC)
“Eyez on Ice” is a new resource that has been developed by 
QAIHC to assist health professionals and families to support 
people impacted by problematic substance use, particularly crystal 
methamphetamine (ice). This presentation provides an overview of 
“Eyez On Ice”, including guidance on how it can be used by health 
professionals, community members and family members.

August 24 ADD TO CALENDAR
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